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Theme ,,process oflnnouu 

*"otn"" on 
"ntrepreneurship

rnstitutionai rnnovation councir d::T"1ffin1fi'::ll"?:;ffi ,"""l:,,ff".j",,."."oawebinar on Entrepreneurship in co'aboration with EcH- Incubatiin center, university of Ra.lastharl
, 

(Jaipur) on 03.02.2022. Webinar was organized with the theme ,,process of Innovation Development &Technology Readiness Level (TRL),, as IIC calendar activity for quarter_ 2.

The webinar started as per the sche

convener&rnnovation cooi.dinator, ,,:;l,Tj;,il:;il,1j::::: ;: il,l,,ij,'jj,lli,,ll i."l;as atl the panicipants and briefed ab(
rndia along with the uatuable into.ma) 

IIc' an ambitious Initiative of Minist.y of Education, covr. of

rhe session was chaired * 
".. "r'."J.ii"'.,i:fi"T"T'ffiff*:il:ffi#":ff.Coilege, Sambhar Lake, wherein he e

resource persons from ECH- ,n"uou,,a 
"ot"tt"o warm welcome to all the participants and distinguished

on a concurrent topic and briefed thrn 
'center'He congratulated the college for organizing this webinar

presidenr-rrcintroducedthedistinsr:J"ffiT::jiTilL:il:'I;:ffi::"T?:,i"-.";::
the importance oflnnovation andentrepreneurship for the students especially in curenr scenario.

The technicai iession of the event stan
university orRajasthan; on rno"o*n"ffi ;:t:ffff:l l::J":::jilff "Iffjlj. :"*the core theme offte webinar and briefed about the key component. of In"novat,on& Start-ups. Further,she emphasised on how one can Start b

abour the success stories oryouns ""il:"'"';1"::lljl::i":HITH:;.li:.:,:iffil:PDF entrepreneur, ECH_ Incubatjon C(
entrepreneurship. rhe session _,"rT:J;:ilT:'":"Hffi::::n:: ffffiiil ;:path taken by successful entreprcneurs.
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Mr. J.M.S. Murthy, manager ECH- Incubation Center (University of Rajasthan), further lead the session

and covered the theme lecture entitled "Process of Innovation Development & Technology Readiness

Level (TRL)was presented. The talk was focused on different stages of Innovation along with different

funding opportunity provided'by different Go!t. as well as non- Govt. organisation in India. He further

elaborates different schemes ihd, programmg facilitated by ECH- incubation Center, University of

Rajasthan (Jaipur). It was too a wonderful session concluding again with the success stories of Indian

entreDreneurs.

Question answer session.wa-s handled by Dr, R,K. Ray (Media Coordinator, llC), wherein participants

asked their specific queries which were answered by Dr.J.M.S, Murthy &Dr. Sunil Chimpha form ECH

incubation Center. Interactive session resolved all the related quarries and motivate to students to think

differently and go ahead with their ideas.

The progmmme was ended with vote ofthanks delivered by Dr.Chhavi S. Chatuwedi

(Start- up Coordinator, IIC). She thanked all the resource persons for sharing their experiences and

knowledge, She also thanked the resource persons for imparting all the sincere efforts made by all the

members oforganizing team for makinj the webinar a grand success.
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